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Hetfoleun Centre Daily Record.

fel. Centre, fa., Tncaday, August 12

an vine. Kervlce.
METHODIST KPHCOPAL CHURCH

SiT'tf' overv Mi'.lihHth at II A. M. ami
I'. M. Siibbntn S'chool at 12 P.M.

I'ulfl I've. A ourillal invitation extend-
ed to all.

; Kkv. G. Moork, Pastor.

PIlERBTTERIAIf CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M. and 7

o'clock P. M., by the Pntor, TV. C. BuRcn-Aitn- .

Sabbath School at 2, directly
(

alter lorenonn service.
Prayer Meeting and " Babbath Fcbaol

Teacher's Meeting Tuesday vtuings ol
ach woek.

Petroleum Outre Lodge, No.
., T15, I. O. of O. F.

"TJivulnr meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock, .Signed.

V,'. 1J. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. M. P.MI.KY, A Seo'y.
i,iV' l'l..uj ol meeting, Mala St., opposite

jl:Cliiilock House.
V r iLHI'HLi)!'-!- ! ,. S

A. O. Ol V. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. V7.,

ineiis every Moaday evening at 7 o'clock.
11 Odd I'Vilow'a Hull, Petroleum Centre,
J'eull'u.

JlMKS WlLSO.V, M. W.
.1ami:s S. WntTK, H.

I. O. o( It. .11.
M nn'l; tiii- - Trine No. 183,1. O. R. M

o' lVtriuVuin Centre, meets every Thursday
evrimitt in Good Templar's Hall.

T ST Council Bros lighted at 7 o'clock.
11. HOWE, Sucbem.

C. L J IKES, Cbiel ol Records.

rG.Jld at 1 p. in. II&I4

Wo received a distinguished call this for
noon (torn a very distinguished personage
woll known lu aristocratic circles at tba
mouth of Brnneboff Run, Tarr Run and Ste-

venson Hill. The Initials nt ber maiden

Dame Is Mrs. Hillwigi Mrs. H. bad pleot
to speak "wbicb the same" she delivered in
stentorian tones In front of tba Record of
fice, la a serio-cotn- io style taken from tbe
Victoria Woodhull and Lucy Stone amateur
theatrical node ol becoming a public speal
er. The "langwidge" used by Airs. H. wee
of the most chaste and !egant description,
as tollowc "Are yoea the editur; I'm
decant respuectable marrid wlddy woman,
an I'd giv yees tu uoderstban 'at I'm aboot
to lave town an go till me dear cbllder at
uiuiona, an 1 11 not 0 soiaoaera by yees
at all, at all, be gorra." At the conclusion
of this most brilliant oratorical effort

retired in good shape, and thus

'Sanded a distinguished visit.

About three o'clocx this alternoon a sharp
flash of lightning struck the large iron lank
located on tbe bank of the creek, Egbert
laroi, and owned by Messrs. Phillips &

Iioytes. Tbe tank is a coverod one and so
powerful was tbe stroke tbat the cover was
lifted entirely up and moved lo ono side a
short distance. The fluid passed 'in one to
side and evidently moved entirely round
tbe tuutc coming out almost directly oppo
alto to tbe place of enlrauoe. Fortunately
there was no oil in the tank clue on txton
Ive conflagration would bave resulted. Tbe

ions itsen was uirueu a sort 01 sulphuric!
blue color, as were tba stones in the vicln-- v

ity, and tbe ground was plowed up in sev-

eral plaoes where the fluid .entered. The
Instant tbe IUbIi siruck the entire tank ap-

peared to bo one sheet ol flaiuo which died
out at once and a blue and wbitelsh vapor
aroiifl which faded away shortly. It was a a
8iU2uUr;irek of lightning.

A thirty barret well wu siruck on the
lite of tbe old Lincoln well of 18C5, at Mil

ler Farm, on Saturday evxning. Another la
woll is being tented. Both wolls are owned
by MuGoweo & Green.

Yesterday we published an account of tbe
returning of Mr. Ellen Donnegan for sell-

ing liquor to minora aud without license,
the charges being made by Mr. Warner.
The eplnion was also expressed that an at-

tempt at black mailing Mrs. Pmnegan had
been made. Last evening Mrs. Warner
bonored us with a call and pronounoed Mrs
Donurgan's side of tbe story a "base and
wicked falsehood." This is ber aldo of tbe
story and we give ber the benefit of it in
order tbat all aides may be beard.

Dutch Uaury was troubled with the same
old complaint of "too muoh stingo, by jin-

go," yesterday afternoon, and as a matter of
course woke up this morning in the lock up
was Uoiiitbt before Justice Reynolds em my

sentenced In tbejeounty jail lor 30 days.

h w "S taken down by Constable Burgess
on the tiorning train.

ed
An assault and battery case from too rur

aldistrlotof Cnerrytree came up bofore

Justice Reyuolds, this forenoon. It was
adjourned to in xt Monday. ,

Another bi.i well is reported lu tbe lower
region. Oil is bound lo go down to the
bottom and the sooner the better.

Local option does not upponr to work
well In Armstrong county, according to a
correspondent ol tbe East Brady Independ-

ent:
We ere sorry, Indeed, to say that tbe local

option experience of Armstrong county, not
unlike our neighboring county of Clurion,
bag been such as 'n dlrgust number who

voted against license, and if aootber elec-

tion were to be beld in tbe fall to decide ill
fate we erionly doubt if it could again be
carried. Hard cider is dealt out ber, in

tbe absence of beer, and whisky men do

drink it and become Intoxicated upon it.

Its effects are worse than beer, end even

worse than wbisky. Beer can not be retail-
ed, and the consequence Is tbat, those who

desire to do so can purchase a keg, and in
order to prevent its spoiling friends are call-

ed in and dozens of g lapses are drank, where
one would have sufficed before. How is it
about whisky? Go to tbe express office

and find out. Almost daily packages arrive
for different parties, who were coutented
with a single drink bolore ''local option'
closed our best ot hotels and saloons. The
brewers bave doubled their sales over last
year. It is only necessary to visit Kittac-nin- g

for a single day to be perlectly satisfied

to tbe fact, that more drunkea men are on

our streets than formerly.

Going Home from the Circus.
As Mr. Win, Stocltdala was returning

Irom visiting the circus alPcterboro, be and

tbe young Jady who accompanied bim met
says tbe Babcaygeon (Canada) Independ
ent, wttb a rather singular accident. He
was drivirrgjln a one borse buggy and was go-

ing at a good smart pace, when from some
unexplained cause, be dld.not see (our year
old steer tbat was lying iu the road, and
before ha was aware of It drove over tbe
animal. Tbe steer rose up suddenly with
tbe buggy on bis back, and for a few yards
horse, buggy, lovers and steer went togetb
er harmoniously at full trot, but the steer
diverging destroyed the equilibrium, and
buggy, steer, young lady, borse, and Win,

Stockdale re tired Into the ditch. Bapplly
no bones were broken, and tbongb tome
braises were) received, tone fright ocoasion
eV), and a parasol injured beyond all possi
bility of euro, the party reached tbe Town
Hall and were enabled to continue their
journey during the afternoon.

Wo are indebted to Hou. M. C. Beebe, of
Pleasantville, a member of tbe Constitu-
tional Convention, for valuable public docu
ments.

Tbe Titusville Courier came, out yesler
day in a bran new dress. It looks well and
we are glad to Bee tbia evidence ol ita pros
perity.

A cooper ebop and several sheds belong- -
Ing to tbe Economy Oil Co., were struck by
lightning on Friday morning last aod def
troyed.

Refreshing showers tbia aflernooo.

Tbe Ootave Oil Company of Titusville
recently laid a pipe line from tbelr refinery

tbe depot of tbe Warren & Venango
Railroad, for tbelr own convenience lo
shipping oil. Night before last eomo 'par
ties cnt tbe line in several different plaoes.
What's the use of a froe pipe bill if such
high banded outrages can be committed
with impunity. A

. : : - :

i lowers made 01 mother pearl are now
used lor trimming wedding dresses.

Tbe Odd Fellows have 10C lodge in tbe
vast wildernecs of Kansas,

Lightning carved tbe piolure ol a man on
maple tree in Iowa.

Tba Philadelphia Herald felicitates itself
upon the fact tbat the poor are not oppress-
ed in tbat city. It yi, a glass of wbisky

St. Mary street only coats three cents.

A mineral spring has been discovered in
Nebraska, of such ourative powers that
dilapidated ladies,; after quaffing it lore
week, Qnd 00 further use for ootton.

Josh Billinga says that a red herring will
keep a man dry better than an umbrella.

Why do "birds in their little nests
agree!" Because they would fall out if they
didn't.

A man bad an aobing tooth, aud bad; It
taken out. He aaya be lorgot tbe pain dl
rectly it was out of bis head.

Alice "Do you know, uoole, that that
horrid Mr. Binks aaya you bave taken to
bard drinking!" Uncle) George "Not
true, my dear no! Never drank easier in

life."

It is not "tbe thing" now to wear tbe
bridal veil over tbe face at all. Ill twist'

about the bead lo a manner strongly sug-

gestive of a burlesque actress about to bave
ber photograph taken.

A timely commutation considerably re
lieved the apprehensions of a North Carol
liua darkoy who was to be haoged iu an-

other minute; but the crowd were iqtooaaly
disgusted,

Letters from tlie People.

Note. Tbe managerof this journal, with
out endorsing tbe seutlmcnle ol contributors,
desires to offer tbe widest possible latitude
for free discussion. It Is merely stipulated
tbat communications shall concern matters
01 public interest, be put in decent language
and accompanied with tbe names of tbe
writers, not for publication, but as a guar
antee of good taltb.

Letter From Plnmcr.
We notice in town our Iriend and former

townsman, Mr. A. S. ff Prntber, now of

Jamestown, N. Y. He informs us that about

a week since he struck a hundred barrel well

down tbe river wbicb don't make bim feel

a bit elated consequent 0 n the low price of

oil.
Tbe farmer are still harvesting. Owing

to the capriciousnets of old Prob, many re
port large amounts of hay spoiled.

Ex road commissioner Sage has returned
from MilUrstnwn where be is engaged in

the coal business. He says these' lot ol

people, lots of business, lots of wmk and

an Immense quantity of oil, but no soup.

The sheriff is doing more business than any

one else.
We learn that Miss Ccpeland has pro;

rogued the school board and people tbusly :

'Gentlemen I am going to teach your school.

I bave the key to the building and when

tbe time come will take possession in spite
of fate." How bleb is that? Citizens of

Plumer by submitting to tbe above pronun--
ciamento Irom a teacher who la regarded

by you all with Ineffable disgust you throw

away you rights and become tbe subjects of

this ancient and tyranical propagandist.
More anon,

Tbe oil regions are not alone In having
dull times. Every city and town lo tbe
United States are oomplalning ot dullness

in all trade. There seems to be no m ooey

In circulation aod no evidence ol there be
tog aoyfor sometime. Tbe lumbermen who
eold lumber in tbe aprlng bave not yet re.

celved tbelr pay for tbe fame. Time was
given 03 nearly all tale, and jet this pa.
per when due i not always taken up. Tbu

it appears tbat tboaewbo cry over produc
tion aa tbe oause of tbe dull times are slight
ly mistaken.

The Lower Region. From an operator

in tbe lower region we learn that this week
and next will witness the striking ot more
aod larger wels, tban ever before. During

the mud blockade in tbe spring, nothing, or

at best but little, was done towards putting
down wells, toon aa tbat passed, active op
eratora commenced, and a large number of
wells were begun. These wells ere now,
being completed. We bave already beard
of the completion of a few in the big strike
last week: more of the same sort will be
reported next week Tidlnute Juurna'.

Tub Lahbi.no Failure. We bave her
tolore said nothing concerning the Lambing

failure. We bave refrained from doing so

for several roason. We knew that Jas. M

Lambing If possible would pull through
the difficulty, or if he failed to do so, would
leave as few lo tbe lurch ns possible. He
Is not a man who would bieak up with a
large amount ot cash 00 band, but would
pay every debt possible to pay. That bis
failure has been overestimated and blsrepu.
latiou has been slandered considerably,
there is no doubt, but we think Mr. Lamb-lo- g

will come ont triumphant in the end
He is not a man to be kept down. W be
Have be will surmount all obstacle and
render just settlements to bis creditor.

f Oilmau'a Journal.

A deal and dumb burglar la tbe prlnoipal
attraction of Sparta, Wis.

Tbe last "new sensation' was experien
ced by a man who attempted to flog bis wife
and failed.

A steamboat on tbe Hudson I named the
Polly Wiggle Waggle,

A'Nkw Jersey relio of tte olden lime is a
battered bras cannon, mounted 00 a rude
carriage bearing the date of 1517 and the
name of Beranger.

An Irish leader lay that "in tbe absence
of both editor tbe publishers bave succeed
ed la aeouring tbe aervive of a gentleman
to edit the paper thi week."

Sunville Seminary will open Sept. 11.
Sunville ia aa free aa possible .rom bad in
fluences. The new building apeak of tbe
enterprise and good taste of tbe community.
Toung ladiea may go to Sunville and pre
pare for oollege or for toaobiog in tbe pub.
lie soboola. Tbe school will oontaln a nor
mal department. Good board and low pri
ces. Instruction given on piano aod orsan.
For furtbur particulars addres

g. H. Pratukr, Principal,
Sunville, Pa,

Sulphur comes from Vesuvius therefor
it ia good for eruptions.

Wbeo is a tbief like a reporter! When
be takes notes.

A tip-to- p band Hat band.

MI HSU MM Ell.

Through a;l tbe long mulsamroer dsy
Tbe meadow sides are sweet with bay,

I seek tbe coolest sheltered seat,
Just where the field and loreat meet

Where grow tbe pine trees tall and bland,

The ancient oaks austere and grand,

Tbe frlngy root and pebble fret
Tbe ripple of tbe rivulet.

I watch tbe mower a ttrey go

Through tbe tali grate a white-sleeve- d

' row:
With even atreke their scythes they

'wing,
In lime their merry wbetitoneo ring;
Behind tbe nimble youogtera run
Aod toss the thick awatbea In tbe soo;
The cattle grazej while, warm andatlll,
Sloops tbe broad pasture, baska tbe bill)

And bright, wbeo summer breezes break,
The green wbeat crinkles like a lake.

Sweet woodland music sinks and swells,
Tbe brooklet rings ita tinkling belle.

The awatming insect drone and bum,

Tbe partridge beats bia throbbing drumj
Tbe squirrel leaps among the boughs,
And oha tiers In tbe lofty bouse! '

Tbe oriole flashes by, and look!
Into tbe mlrror.of tbe brook,
Where the vain blue bird trims bia coat,
Two liny leather 111 and float.

A silently, a tenderly,
Tbe dawn of peace descends 00 me

Oh, tbi I peacel I bave no need
Of frieods to talk, of books to read;
A dear Compauion bere abides!
Close to my thrilling heart He bides;
Tbe holy silence in HI voice;
I lie and listen, and rejoice.

Adroit 1 his. tub. 1 be be, belonging
lo lb engine of well 44, on tbe Binoey
traot, was stolen ibis week by tome sharp
tblevrs. Tbe engineer fell uleep during
the night, and forgetting engine, well aod
oil tlept soundly en until morning. Tbe
Ire lo tbeeogloe went oat in lb meantime,
and the well stopped. Some nlgbl hawks
who were prowling around earn acre the
well, and selog bow matter Itood, cot lb
belt of tbeeogine, and made off with It, and
when the engineer awoke be found It mis
sing. Tbe owner of tbe woll lay be bas no
objecttiou to the well stopping so loag as
oil remains as at present, but he don't want
tbe well stolen while It Is shut dowo.

Tidioute Journal.

Nwport Initial.
Just received at tbe Post Office News-

room 200 boxes of Newport Initial Tinted
Papers. It is by far tbe nicest Initial papr
ever brought to Ibis place. Tbe ladies aru
respectfully invited to call in and examine
it. It is neat and nobby.

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership heretofore existing be

tween j'onil, frailer a U0., in trie ousloeu
of oil pmiljiolog, I tola day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debt agalnat tbe late
firm will be Milled by Fraaler & Co., who
will hereafter oooaucl tbe business as before,
ou the itassou larm, near uu uny, ra.

I. W. Posr.
A. L. Frabibr.

Mrs. Wm. J. Boi.i.man.
Administratrix.

Dated August 9, 1873.

A Warren county girl, only thirteen year
of age, walked five mile the other nlgbl lo
elope with a youug man. There can be n

doubt in to regard tba liocerlty of ber mo
ive.

C. P. Ramsdall, tbe Republican nominee
for Lieutenant-Govern- or of Virginia, former,
ly resided in Venaogo county, Pennsylva
nla, and wa a member of the State Leg Is

lature several years ago.

A UCTTON

SALE
OF

Boots & Shoes

POSTPONED
FOR 30 DAYS.

Selling at cost in the mean
time.

M, SAMUELS.

I

Iocal Notice.
OT The Post Office NewsrTTl

Fountain is now running la tun ...r!
Call and try a of ice cool iod j

Dlckou'a "Hi
JiiBt Issued to paper cover by the P., I

sons. I'rice 23 emu, and fur sale ., I. . 1.1 v. 11.rosv uwoe newsroom.

NOTICE
Go t W. A. LOZIEU

4th Street,ncar 11. U.trard

tor your BEMINE, dellj

end at the wclh for 51;

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6th 1 1.

SEND FOli CATALOGUE!
OF

NoveJlo'sCheapMusic
Novello". Olees, Part Pongs, etc
novtfoo'. utinren music H0U to-

NOVEU.O'S OCl'AVO EDITION OK OPEHj.

I'rice, l ;or f 4, bound in cloth, 'elk td
NOVELLO' OCTAVO KDITIONJOK OHA,TuKl

M,

In paper, from 00 cr Is to $1; cloth, with
dgtM, 1 to t i each.

NOYELLO'S chrap EDITIOKJ
OF

rtarb'x 48 Prelude, and Fiirtim. Cloth
BecthuYiu s ott- bouala. ly Kiuod ii
Beethnv. n'a 84 Piano Piece., Elegant bound

H t t'lChopin . ValeM. HtlfT paper cnyers
CltunlD. PulonaU..
Cltnpta'e Nocturne.. A
Chopin'. M.Kiukaa.
Chopin's Ballad..

rreiimes.
..'. Hoti.tM

Me,'d.liw)hn's l omplde Piano Work. KV,,

rouo iwiiiuf-- r uu Kin. lutupieie in 4 voh,i
Tberanw. 8 vn. Full pill Complete in Ivo
Tbe rame. 8 vn. Ot.awlete in 4 n Ui
MendelMoha's Hongs Wlltwet Word. Folio Edii

run k'
uciav.i itaition run em
Octavo Enitlon. Panr mvem

Mozart's la ttoaataa. Elcnntlv fcnoni
gilt
hcknbert'a 10 Sonata.. Elegantly bowl

8chabert,s Dances' Complete gaalljr M
0 111 I Kllb

bub v't Piano Piece. Elegantly boon!
lit

tMuininnn'. Forest Scenes Nln. Enit rV,roller ixitoik,
Schumann'. Piano Forte Album. Elegantly Nit;
run in.The Bum.. Jtycr covers

MOTHER GOOSE,
OR RATIONAL Nl'KSUBV.RnYflPl
Xctto Mnaicny i W. Elmiitt, with r knid
ilhiotratUiim i'uirvtd hy the hmtlirre Nv
Board., f l.M). bnlendtily konnd iu dull).

eagen, ji.
ASK f OH NOVfcl.l.O'S EDITION'!

Ad.lre.., J. I PalgHS, Brul
o.w lora,

Apnt C ?liirrMn. Chma HM

New Goods
Emel Zedwicli

CUTTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Has just returned from Buffalo wilt

complete slock ol

Fall and Winter (iiM
Bas lieen ertnhllphrd In Pelir'. t . In i

pant three jearst and ha. the name a.'

Making tlio ttt at Fit and Fhwj
Hoot In the Oil Region.

II. coTMtantly order" from ttbuH
1,.... l II... , ,11 U... I

..wm v, aitn

H. constantly keens an hand

Heady-mad- e lioots.&Sho?
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITE&

rtl.l, aNnscc evim.
JW KMELZKOWW

The Hct'kwllk 2l Pnrlnhle FaBtH

Bewlna: Machine, ou :I0 Da Tri
many advaiiuwes over all. Halirfai-iiii- piann''
or f Sj refund, d. Sent complete, with Ml'""
Hon.. 'ReekUh Hewing Machine Co. ,W1 Brol
newiirK

l o Whom M Alny Concern
All neraon. havincr aUirii

Township of Coroplanter previous to M
nv, loio, are requested to enclose a i'n-tb- e

same to the the underalirned at R"u"

ville. Pa., within thirty day Irom tbht
and all persons holding orders en ltTri
uerer slven nrevloii. in Ma 1st. 1873,

requested to nolifv the undHiaisned
the same period with the amount.

Hy order of the Road CommMosen,
S. I McKKK,

Town
August 2d, 1873.

plaie m.kiui.' routrnci. with newspaper M "

mrvvuuu UlAUVVnUUDKIIU .OOUia Win

Geo. P.Rowell & Co

for a nrnnhtr, oe encliwe l cents fin tor '
Iluudred Page Panipklxt. """"n
I.isu of 9.000 NHOpaper. ami maintain, ft,"u
the coat or adv.rllaioL'. almi many rowel. n"'",
aaf unieera, ana rum. aeeoitnt oi inn eai";-- pi
men who are knowu a. Kaacceaaraai "v, I

11 . Thia Sri. I in nr.inrl, Mr. Of till I

can Mewiapw AJvertlblug Ag noy.

41 PARK ROW, N, K- -


